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REVIEWS
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Abstract: The electrograms are recordings produced by changes in the electric potential of the heart, taken directly from 
the surface by unipolar or bipolar leads. When interrogating the implantable cardiac devices, the archived electrograms can 
bring valuable information about the evolution of the patient and the device itself.
The nowadays implanted cardiac defi brillators (ICDs) have complex algorithms to sense, identify and analyze the arrhythmias 
in order to treat them by delivering electric shocks.
Antitachycardia pacing (ATP) refers to the use of pacing stimulation techniques for termination of tachyarrhythmias. Such 
techniques can be automatically applied using implantable ICDs and offer the potential for painless termination of ventricular 
tachycardia (VT). There are also potential proarrhythmic effects of the ATP.
There can be multiple sorts of ICD malfunction: undersensing, oversensing or other malfunctions due to electromagnetic 
interferences, noise artefacts secondary to fractured lead, profound respiratory movements.
The ICDs malfunction due to incorrect programming of the devices or to environmental hazards may lead to several situa-
tions that request specifi c solutions. 
Keywords: archived electrograms recorded from ICDs, antitachycardia pacing, ICD malfunction, ventricular tachycardia, 
ventricular fi brilattion

Rezumat: Electrogramele intracavitare sunt înregistrări ale potenţialelor electrice de la nivelul cordului, înregistrări efec-
tuate cu sonde unipolare sau bipolar.
La interogarea dispozitivelor cardiace implantabile, electrogramele arhivate în aceste dispozitive aduc informaţie valoroasă 
despre evoluţia pacientului şi despre dispozitiv în sine.
Defi brilatoarele implantabile (ICD) folosite acum functionează pe baza unor algoritmi complecsi, pentru identifi carea şi ana-
lizarea evenimentelor aritmice în vederea administrării de şoc electric intern la nevoie.
Pacingul anti-tahicardic se referă la utilizarea unor tehnici de tip overdrive, în vederea stopării unui eveniment tahiaritmic; 
această tehnică poate fi  aplicată automat de către defi brilatorul intern în vederea unei defi brilări efi ciente şi nedureroase.
Pacingul anti-tahicardic poate avea, la rândul său, efecte pro-aritmogene.
Există mai multe tipuri de disfuncţii de ICD: undersensing, oversensing sau alte probleme cauzate de interferenţe electromag-
netice, artefacte secundare unei fracturi de sondă, mişcări respiratorii profunde.
Disfuncţia de ICD secundară unei programări inadecvate sau unor interferenţe exterioare, conduce la soluţii specifi ce pentru 
probleme specifi ce.
Cuvinte cheie: electrograme arhivate în memoria defi brilatoarelor implantabile, pacing anti-tahicardia, disfuncţie de ICD, 
tahicardie ventriculară, fi brilaţie ventriculară

INTRODUCTION
The electrograms are recordings produced by chan-
ges in the electric potential of the heart, taken directly 
from the surface by unipolar or bipolar leads. Intracar-
diac electrograms are recorded from the right atrium 

(RA), coronary sinus (CS), His bundle and right ventri-
cular apex (RVA)1.

When interrogating the implantable cardiac devices, 
the archived electrograms can bring valuable informa-
tion about the evolution of the patient and the device 
itself2.
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IMPLANTED CARDIAC DEFIBRILATORS
Nowadays, the implanted cardiac defi brillators (ICDs) 
are used to prevent sudden cardiac death (SCD) by 
delivering internal controlled electric shock in case of 
malignant ventricular arrhythmias such as sustained 
ventricular tachycardia or ventricular fi brillation. The-
se devices have complex algorithms to sense, identify 
and analyze3,4 the arrhythmia in order to treat it by 
delivering electric shocks.

For the device to identify the arrhythmia it must 
correctly sense the spontaneous (sinus) heart rhythm. 
Modern ICDs have algorithms that compare the QRS 
complex of the sinus rhythm with the QRS complex 
of the tachycardia in order to discriminate between 
supraventricular tachycardia and ventricular tachycar-
dia. The QRS complex of supraventricular tachycardia 
is similar to the one of sinus rhythm, while the QRS 
complex of ventricular tachycardia is quite different 
from the sinus rhythm.

After each electric shock delivering, the device must 
sense if the tachycardia stopped.

ANTITACHYCARDIA PACING
Antitachycardia pacing (ATP) refers to the use of 
pacing stimulation techniques for termination of ta-
chyarrhythmias. Such techniques can be automatically 
applied using implantable ICDs and offer the potenti-
al for painless termination of ventricular tachycardia 
(VT)5.

A single critically timed extrastimulus may termina-
te reentrant VT but the effi cacy is low. Multiple stimuli 
delivered in the form of pacing drive trains increase 
the probability of interacting with the VT circuit and 
terminating it. The building blocks of ATP stimulation 
patterns are burst and ramp pacing. A “burst” stimu-
lation pattern consists of a train of pacing pulses with 
an equal interstimulus interval. A “ramp” stimulation 
pattern consists of a train of pacing pulses with an au-
tomatically decrementing interstimulus interval. Either 
stimulation pattern may be applied with “rate adaptati-
on” which means that the interval from the last sensed 
ventricular event during VT to the fi rst pacing stimu-
lus is a programmable percentage of the detected VT 
cycle length6.

If there are patients with ICDs that can deliver ATP 
and they are confronted with multiple shock delivering 
or even syncope, this might be a sign that there is a 
sensing problem of the device.

MALFUNCTION AND 
PROARRHYTHMIC EFFECT OF ATP
There can be multiple sorts of malfunction: under-
sensing which can lead to asynchronous pacing, to 
misclassifi cation of SVT as VT7 or even to failing to 
detect ventricular fi brillation; oversensing8 of the T 
waves which can lead to detecting false ventricular ta-
chycardias and delivering unnecessary electric shock 
or other malfunctions due to electromagnetic interfe-
rences, noise artefacts secondary to a fractured lead, 
profound respiratory movements.

There are also potential proarrhythmic effects of 
the ATP9. When the ATP takes place in the ventricle, 
it may accelerate the VT and lead to potentially lethal 
ventricular fi brillation if the patient does not have a 
back-up ICD. When the ATP takes place in the atrium 
it may induce atrial fi brillation, which can lead to ven-
tricular fi brillation in patient with WPW syndrome 
with a fast, anterograde accessory pathway. This is way 
it is important for the electrophysiologist to perform 
an electrophysiological study before implanting a devi-
ce capable of delivering ATP10.

ICD MALFUNCTION
The ICDs malfunction due to incorrect programming 
of the devices or to environmental hazards can be ex-
tracted from de archived recorded electrograms and 
may lead to several situations that request specifi c so-
lutions.

Pacing problems may be caused by IRM investigati-
on leading to ICD malfunction, in which case the ICD 
needs to be programmed again11; T wave oversensing 
may need reprogramming the sensing and a fractured 
lead has to be repositioned.

Non-detecting the malignant ventricular arrhyth-
mias is almost always a problem of incorrect pro-
gramming. If the archived electrogram shows a ven-
tricular tachycardia with a lower frequency than the 
programmed frequency, the solution is to increase the 
detection range; a R wave undersensing will result in 
increasing the sensing and an oversensing of the device 
will lead to decreasing its sensitivity or to change the 
position of the intracavitary lead. A low battery will be 
changed.

Another serious problem is the impossibility to 
convert the ventricular tachycardia/ventricular fi brilla-
tion, due to an ineffi cient programming of the pacing; 
in these cases, specifi c problems have specifi c solution.

A low battery may be the cause of ineffi cient shocks 
in which case the battery must be changed.
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If the right ventricle lead is at the right ventricle 
apex it may easier deliver electrical shocks.

Right ventricle perforation12 by the defi brillator’s le-
ads may also lead to ineffi cient defi brillation.

Ischemic heart disease as a trigger for the ventri-
cular tachycardia or ventricular fi brillation needs an 
increased defi brillation threshold, making the anti-is-
chemic therapy a priority. 

Also, the Class I antiarrhythmic agents and Amio-
darone (a Class III agent), are known to increase the 
defi brillation threshold13,14 therefore interacting with 
the defi brillation effi ciency; changing the antiarrhyth-
mic therapy may solve the problem.

CONCLUSION
In conclusion, the archived electrograms recorded in 
the ICDs can bring valuable information about the 
evolution and the prognosis of the patient and on the 
device itself.

Current ICD algorithms discriminate VT from SVT 
on the basis of passive analysis of detected rhythms 
with positive predictive values of greater than 90%.

Still, malfunctions and errors of programming may 
interfere with the correct analysis of the archived elec-
trograms, requesting specifi c solutions.
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